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NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM ZIONVILLE

Concise News Letter rrom ItopuLar
Correspondent Gives Activities

of the Past Several Days.

master I'aui warren, who visited
here the past week, has returned to
his home in Mountain City, taking
with him his cousin. Howard Miller,
for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Winebarger and
children, of Todd, N. C., and Mrs. Edd
Hackedy and daughter from Damascus,Va., were guests over the weekendof their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Winebarger.

Mrs. Jake Chapman and daughter,
Joyce, of Richmond, In., and Masters
Greer and Bobby Isaacs, of Cincinnati,left for their homes Sunday aftera short visit here with relatives.
Miss Viola Wilson of Granite Falls

was a guest here recently of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Wilson.

Mrs. Don Bingham and son of SugarGrove are visiting this week with
Mrs. Bingham's mother, Mrs. Eillie
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Walker from
Roanoke, Va., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton, a niece of
Mrs. Walker's, who has spent the
past two months with relatives here,
made the return trip with them.
Mrs. Emma Smith returned to her i
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ing the past week with her son, J. O.
Smith and Mrs. Smith her. She was
accompanied by a granddaughter.
Miss Ivaiee Smith, who will visit in
Lenoir for a few days, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Hodge, of Lenoir, who
came up for the week-end.

Mrs. Fred Farthing and son returnedto their home in Wytheville,
Va., Sunday after a week's visit here.
Ross Potter left recently for Ixdulsville,Ky., after a short visit with

relatives here.
Guests of Mrs. Charles Wilkinson

Saturday were Mrs. James Layng,
Mrs. Jake Chapman, Mrs. Don Bing-ham and Mrs. Fred Farthing, who
were guests of relatives here, and1,Mrs. Spencer Greer of Zionville.
Miss Dorothy Roller, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Cook of Indian
Springs, Tenn.. were guests Sunday i
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson of Silverstonewere week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Greer.

I

POULTRY QUESTION j
When should breeding hens he selectedfor next year's flock ?
Answer: Birds that molt in late fall

or early winter are always the best
producers and breeding hens should
be selected from them. The flock
should bo watched carefully through
August and early September and
those birds that go Into a molt should
be sold. The late moulters will come
back into production in a short pc-l'iod and will pass on this producingquality to their offsprings.

IN MEMORIAM
In sad but !oyin®_jT5Ri!?Tiibranco of

my beloved son, Glenn R. Wyke, who
depm-Leu tills life August 11, 1032,
I am sad within my memory,
Lonely is my heart today
For the one I loved so dearly
Has forever been called away.
I think of him in silence,
No eyes may see me weep,
But many silent tears are shed
When others are asleep.

.MOTHER.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
via.

LINVELLE RIVER RAILWAY
Beginning Sunday, July 28, and
continuing through August each
Sunday we will operate an excursiontrain from Boone to JohnsonCity and return over the most
scenic railway in Eastern America.The train will leave Boone
at 8 a. m.; reach Johnson City
about 12 noon; leave at 2 p. m.,
arriving back in Boone about 6:30
p. m.

The Fare Will Be $1.00 for the
Round Trip.

People of this section as well aa
visitors would greatly enjoy this
trip which carries one over the
Grandfather Mountain through
famed gorges and mountain passes,and comprises a day of genuinepleasure.
Any additional Information will be

gladly furnished.

Linville River Railway Co.
Herman Wilcox, Agent

^8k checks

WZmZMZ Malariahyh COLDS
first day.

Liquid - Tablets - Salve TONIC AND
Nose Drops LAXATIVE

FOR
ALL KINDS OF BUI
The old Critcher Hotel Buil
a large quantity of building
prices. Windows, Doors, Sid
ing Fixtures, Etc., to be cloi

If interested in anv
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TO CABINET?
Walker May Succeed PostmasterGeneral Farley.

WASHINGTON. . Despite that
Frank C. Walker (above) wants to
retire to private life when he finisheshis work relief job, President
Roosevelt is reported urging him to
accept a cabinet post, that of PostmasterGeneral Farley, who is very
shortly to resign and devote himselfto the duties as chairman of
the Democratic National Committee.
Chevrolet Dealers

Return from Meeting
Mr. W. R. Winkler of the W. R.

Chevrolet Company have returned
from Charlotte where he and membersof his sellinb staff have been
attending a special mass meeting in
connection with the "Ride America"
demonstration campaign which the
Chevrolet Motor Company is staging
[luring the month of August.
Plans for demonstrating the performanceand exceptional riding qualitiesof the 1935 Chevrolet to millionsof potential buyers were outlinedat the meeting by Mr. R. C. Atkinson,sales promotion manager. By

maintenance of peak production in
the Chevrolet plants, deliveries can
now be made more promptly than at
any time heretofore this year, it was
announced at the meeting.
"The assurance of prompt deliveries,"said Mr. Winkler, "was certainlygood news to us. As any model

can now be obtained without delay,
it is a logical time to put on a real
demonstration drive. A ride in a Chevroletis a revelation in smoothness,
comfort, ease of control, and an experiencewhich no one considering a
car can afford to miss Add to this
the economy and durability which
sur owners find so gratifying this
year, and you have the explanation
Df the shortage which is only now beginningto abate."
Accompanying mr. V'» inkier wcrOjL. L,. Bingham and C. H. Blackburn,

members of his sales organisation,
who will aid him in the local staging
of the "Ride America" demonstrationcampaign.

Mr. Winkler also says that business
conditions in and around Boone are
the best in years. Deliveries for the
month of July were the greatest since
the opening of this dealership.

VILAS NEWS
Asuccessful revival was held last

week at Wiliowdale Baptist Church
by Rev. J. A. Canipe of Boone and
VV. R. Davis, the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kirnbcl of Winston-Salemare visiting Mrs. Kimbel's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mast.

Mrs. Kindred and two children of
Mooresville are the guests of Mrs.
C. X. Billings.

Mrs. W. Ij. xXeiioOii returned from
Cleveland, Ohio, where she has enjoyeda five week3 visit with her son,
Clarence, and family.

Mrs. W. W. Holtzclaw and Miss
Edna Holtzclaw of Florida arrived
Friday evening for an extended visit
with Mrs. W. L. Henson and other
relatives and friends.
The following were gue3ts over the

week-end of Mrs. J. I.. Reese: Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Troutman and two
children of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs.
Killian and daughter, Kathryn, of
Newton; Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Canipe
and children of Boone; Rev. W. R.
Davis and daughter, Jacque, of BlowingRock; Mrs. W. W. Holtzclaw and
daughters, Edna and Hazel, of Roseland,Fla.; Misses Maud Reese of
Somerset, Ky., and Juanita Reese of
Reese, and Lee Henson of Knoxville,
Tenn.

An agricultural society has been
organized in Wayne County to pro-
mote rural welfare, home beautificatlon,rural electrification and better
marketing,

SALE!
ILDING MATERIAL!
ding is being town down and
[ material is available at low
ing, Ceiling, Framing, Plumbedout.
r of this material see
FOREMAN ON THE JOB.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

SENATOR GRIFFIN
SUCCEEDS MARTIN

Former Secretary of State School
CnminkKinn A m-onfn Po^Itinn

With Wachovia Bank.

RALiEIGH, N. C..Senator Lloyd
E. Griffin, Edenton, chairman of the
Senate Education Committee of the
recent General Assembly, was electedlast week as executive secretary
lof the State School Commission to
succeed LeRoy Martin, who resigned,
effective September 1st, to accept a
position in the trust department of
the Wachovia Bank and Trust Company,Winston-Salem. Governor Ehring'naus,who has known of Mr. Martin'sexpected resignation for some
time, selected Senator Griffin, persuadedhim to take the place, and
had the salary raised to 54,750 a year
so it would be sufficiently attractive
for him to accept it. The commission
elected the man selected by Governor
Ehringhaus.

Mr. Martin has served as secretary
of the commission since it was formedeight years ago as the State Board
of Equalization, when it handled only
53,250,000 a year as an equalizing
fund. It now operates the entire
school system at a cost the coming
year of $20,03.1,000. Meanwhile, he
has served as principal clerk of the
State Senate each two years. It was ,

with deep and sincere expressions of '

regret that the commission accepted
his resignation. He is a native of
Yadkin County, a graduate of Wake ]
Forest College, dnd secured license '

to practice law in 1929.
The resignation and filling the

place came so suddenly it is hard to
get expressions of views on it. However,it is believed that school peo- :
pie would have favored turning the
secretaryship over to State SuperintendentClyde A. Erwin, or if not \
that, then naming Claude F. Gaddy, '

who has been in charge of the bus
transportation for several years and
served as acting secretary during the r

last legislative session or two. Dr.
Ralph MacDonald, Forsyth represen-

1

tative, sent a message protesting the
selection of Senator Griffin.
Governor Ehringhaus, accompanied

by Mrs. Ehringhaus, Mrs. Rush Jol- 1

ly. their daughter, and son. liluchcr
Jr., left Friday on a motor trip to "

Canada, going north by way of the
ShenandoahValley, New York and

Buffalo, and will return by way of
New York. They expect to be gone
the rest of August or longer. Nissen
Aldridgc, chauffeur, is driving the
car. Meanwhile, Charles G. Fowell,
the Governor's private secretary, will
hold down the Governor's office and
will keep in pretty close touch with
the Governor by telephone. .'

' -! t

How much legume hay should be
provided for each mature cow In my
herd ?
Answer: Under average conditions

in this State, two tons of legume hay
will be sufficient for feeding during
the winter months. Where there is a
shortage of succulent roughage, this
amount should he increased. With
plenty of common roughage such as

grass hay and straw from threshed
grain and a good supplw of silage the
figure given will be ample.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in that certaindeed of trust executed by G. C.
Robbins and wife Lena Robbins and
J. F. Robbins and wife, Tempe Robbins,to the undersigned trustee.
wnicu sum ueeu 01 irusi, is uhluu

August 9, 1934, and recorded in the
office of the register of Deeds for
Watauga County in Book 24 at page
195, and in Caldwell County in Book
163 at page 17, in Caldwell Registry,
default having been made in the paymentof the indebtedness thereby secured,the undersigned trustee will
on Wednesday, September 11, 1935,
at 10:3 Oa. m. at Liie Cuuifjiuusc doer
of Watauga County, in the town of
Boone, North Carolina, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the following
tract of land:
TRACT NO. 1.Lying and being

in the town of Blowing Rock, in the
Blowing Rock Township, Watauga
County. North Carolina, and describedas follows:

Being Lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12 of
the A. S. Abernethy subdivisiort in
the town of Blowing Rock, N. C.,
map made by G. L. Stine, Registered
Engineer, on June 28, 1923, and for
a more particular description of said
lots, reference is hereby made to a

plat thereof, which is of record in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Watauga County, N. C.
TRACT NO. 2.At 1:30 p. m., at

the courthouse in Lenoir, North Carolina,in Caldwell County, North Car-
olina, I will sell the following de-1scribed property to wit:
Lying and being in Patterson

Township, of Caldwell County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of L. C.
Greene, A. A. Miller and other, boundedas follows:
BEGINNING on a rock on bank of

the road in turn of Turnpike (now
Lenoir and Blowing Rock State HighwayNo. 17) running s uth 12 degreeswest 24 poles to L. C. Greene's
corner at top of ridge; thence a
southeast direction with top of ridge
with A. A. Miller's line to a stake
on bank of turnpike (now N. C. HighwayNo. 17); thence a northwest
course with said highway to the beginning,containing 9 acres, more or
less.
This August 10th, 1935.

JOHN E. BROWN,
4-12-4(lp) Trustee.

Y THURSDAY.BOONS._N._C.
COMMERCE POST

Charles West of Ohio Named
to "Little Cabinet"

WASHINGTON..-Former RepresentativeCharles West of Ohio, picturedabove, is the Assistant Secretaryof Commerce. He was appointedby President Roosevelt,
whom he was serving- as "contact
man" with Congress.

DEEP GAP NEWS
Mrs. J. H. Triplett and little grandchildren,Donald and Dorothy, of Mt.

Sion, spent the week-end with rela:ive3here.
Miss Lillian Miller spent the pastweek with her grandmother, Mrs. I.

5. Welch, of Mt. Zion.
Miss Agnes Welch spent a few

lays last weelt with relatives at Harey.
Mr. J. E. Luther spent Sunday with

ii3 daughter, Mrs. John MorcL'i, of
rieetwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luther of Boone

'isited Mr. Luther's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Luther Sunday.
Miss Mary Wellborn spent the past

veek with her sister. Mrs. Fred Cook,
f West Jefferson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Triplett visited

datives at Fleetwood Sunday.
Mr. C. M. Miller, who holds a portionwith the Scenic Highway surveyorsat Ashevilie, spent the weekendwith his family.
Miss Norma Wellborn, who holds

i position with the Lady Fair Beauty
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You can drive it
The Ford V-8 is ready for
when yon buy it. There is n
of kreaking-in for 500 or 1
can drive it np to 50 miles i

day. And after the first hm
can drive it as fast a9 you d<
That means greater motorii

every motorist. It is especia
motorists who are thinking
for a vacation trip to phyi
and all those who use a car

stead of dragging along at

days, you can make good tim

DANIEL
FORD DEALERS

Shop at West Jefferson, spent Sundaywith home folks here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor spent the

week-end with Mrs. Taylor's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Greene, of Stony
Fork.

Alfalfa, lespedeza, corn and cotton
have tiipled in growth in MecklenburgCounty since the recent rains.

A 81,000,000,000 FIRE THAT HAS
BURNED FIFTY YEARS

Relating that the Government has
been asked to put out the strange undergroundconflagration spreadinglike a cancer through one of the nation'srichest coal fields, menacinglives, mines and countryside. One ol
the many interesting stories in the
August 18 issue of The American
Weekly, the big magazine which
comes every week with the BALTIMORESUNDAY AMERICAN. Oti
sale by all newsdealers.
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lOrazy Water I1 Crystals
I We have the agency for this IB famous Mineral Crystal I| which is proving so gener- I

ally satisfactory. Let us
supply your needs.
NEW PRICES - S1.00 & 60c.
Formerly priced $1.00 and $1.50.
Get a supply today!

WATAUGA DRUG
STORE

iWELRY STORE
stime Theatre)
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